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PatientPrivacyNotice
This office is requiredto notify you in writing, that by law, we must maintain the privacy and confidentialityof your Personal Health
Information.In additionwe must provideyou with written notice concerningyour rights to gain access to your health information,and
the potentialcircumstancesunder which, by law, or as dictated by our office policy,we are permittedto disclose informationabout you
to a third party without your authorization.Below is a brief summary of these circumstances.lf you would like a more detailed
explanation,one will be providedto you. ln addition,you will find we have placed several copies labeled'Notice of Privacy Practices'
in the receptionarea.
PERMITTEDDISCLOSURES:
1, Treatmentpurposes-discussionwith other health care providersinvolvedin your care
2. lnadvertentdisclosures-open treating area means open discussion.lf you need to speak privatelyto the doctor please let our staff
know so we can place you in a privateconsultationroom.
3. For payment purposes- to obtain paymentfrom your insurancecompanyor any other collateralsource
4. For workers compensationor personalinjury purposes-to processa claim or aid in investigation
5. Emergency-in the event of a medicalemergencywe may notify a family member
6. For publichealth and safety - in order to preventor lessen a serious or eminentthreat to the healthor safety of a personor general
oublic
7. To governmentagenciesor law enforcement- to identifyor locatea suspect,fugitive,materialwitnessor missingperson
8. For military,nationalsecurity,prisonerand governmentbenefitspurposes
9. Deceasedpersons-discussion with coronersand medicalexaminersin the event of a patient'sdeath
10. Telephonecalls or emails and appointmentreminders-we may call your home and leave messages regardinga missed
appointmentor informyou of changesin practicehours or upcomingevents.
11. Change of ownership- in the event this practice was ever sold the new owners would have access to your personal health
information.
YOUR RIGHTS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

To receivean accountingof disclosures
To receivea paper copy of the comprehensive"Detail"PrivacyNotice
To requestmailingsto an addressdifferentthan residence
To request restrictionson certain uses and disclosuresand with whom we release informationto althoughwe are not required to
comply. lf howeverwe agree,the restrictionwill be in place until written noticeof your intentto removethe restriction.
To inspectyour recordsand receiveone copy of your recordsat no charge,with notice in advance
To requestamendmentsto information,howeverlike restrictionswe are not requiredto agree to them.
To obtain one copy of your recordsat no charge,when timely notice is provided(72 hours).X-rays are originalrecordsand you are
thereforenot entitledto them. lf you would like us to outsourcethem to an imagingcenterto have copies made we will be happyto
accommodateyou howeveryou will be responsiblefor this cost.
COMPLAINTS:
lf you wish to make a formalcomplaintabout how we handleyour healthinformationpleasecontactour officedirectly.lf you
are still not satisfiedwith the mannerin whichthis officehandlesyour complaintyou can submita formalcomplaintto:
DHHS, Officeof Civil Rights
200 Independence
Ave. SW
Room509F HHH Buildino
WashingtonDC2O2O1

I have received a copy of the Patient Privacy Notice. I understand my rights as well as the practice's duty to protect my health
informationand have conveyed my understandingof these rights and duties to the doctor. I further understandthat this office reserves
the right to amend this "PatientPrivacyPolic/ at a time in the future and will make the new provisionseffectivefor all informationthat it
maintainspast and present.
I am aware that a more comprehensiveversion of this "Notice"is availableto me and copies are availablein the receptionarea. At this
time I do not have any questionsregardingmy rights or any of the informationI have received.

(Print)PatientName

PatientSignature

(Print)Witness

WitnessSignature

Date

Date
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